AAHAM WEBINAR
WEDNESDAY, May 19, 2021
1:30pm - 2:30pm EST
EVERYONE Earns 2 AAHAM CEUs for attending
Join AAHAM, Kelli Bridwell, CPC, at Ensemble Health Partners, as
we present this interesting webinar,

“Life Cycle of A Claim; Billing Basics”
This webinar will review the logistics of billing and specific direction for claim completion
which lead to the claim being paid. “Clean” claims are paid upon the first claim
submission and are necessary for timely claim adjudication and payment. For claims that
are found to have issues, whether internally or from the payer review, this webinar will
discuss how to correct the errors identified. Denials are also good indicators for
challenges within the Life Cycle of the Claim. The denials can provide additional insight
for system corrections and opportunities for improvements to ensure future denials do
not occur.
Attendees will learn:
•
•
•
•

How to get as claim paid the first time
How to eliminate errors in clam submissions
How to correct identified claim errors
How to review denials reasons to avoid them in the future

Level of webinar: Intermediate
Target audience: Access staff, Registrars, Revenue Cycle Analysts, Managers, Billing
Staff, Physician Practice Managers and Administrators
About our speaker:
Kelli began her medical billing and accounting career at Bristol Regional Medical Center in
2004. Kelli has experience working in the following specialties: general surgery, family
medicine, chiropractic, podiatry, critical care, plastic and reconstructive surgery, pain
management and pulmonology. Kelli has broadened her knowledge to different specialties
to maximize reimbursement and revenue for the practice. Kelli uses her broad experience
to teach physicians and their staff the correct billing guidelines and coding rules to
maximize their revenue.
Kelli decided to take a bit of a different career change to management in early 2018. She
used her knowledge of business management, insurance revenue and her love for
medicine to manage a large interventional pain management clinic. After nearly a year of
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being out of the coding and billing world, she quickly realized she needed to get back to her
roots.
This webinar includes a presentation, Q&A period, and handout provided via email. The
registration is for one line, if multiple lines are to be used, a separate registration must
be submitted. The audio conference format permits an unlimited amount of people to
listen in from one phone. Everyone earns CEUs for attending, so feel free to gather up
your whole team! You will receive a CEU submission form for yourself and your entire
group of listeners with your confirmation.
This webinar costs $35 for AAHAM National members and $99 per line for non-AAHAM
members. If you are having issues registering, please contact Moayad Zahralddin at
moayad@aaham.org.
Join as a National Member today, registration for this webinar will be included for
free!
We apologize but we do not invoice nor accept purchase orders. Registrations must be
received on or before May 12, 2021. We are unable to accept registrations after that
date
The Friday before the webinar we will email the registrant the confirmation, handouts,
dial-in number, passcode and CEU submission form. Reminders will also be sent the
week of the webinar. On the program date…it’s easy, just call in at the scheduled time
and enter your passcode.
AAHAM…Providing Excellence in the Business of Healthcare
Certification•Compliance •Leadership Development•Networking•Advocacy
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Webinar Registration Form

Name

Title

Employer Name

Email Address

Please Return to:

AAHAM Webinar Registration
11240 Waples Mill Road, Suite 200
Fairfax, VA 22030
Fax: 703.359.7562
Email: info@aaham.org

Address
City

State

Zip

Country

Phone

Cell

Local Chapter

AAHAM Member ID

Upcoming Webinar Schedule and Rates
Topic: Recover Lost Revenue Through Out-of-State Medicaid
When: WEDNESDAY, April 7, 2021
1:30 PM - 2:30 PM EDT
Registration Deadline: March 31, 2021
AAHAM CEU’s Earned: 2

Payment Method:

□ AAHAM National Member $35

Card Number:

□ Non-members $99

Topic: Consumer Communication Preferences and the Consumer Financial
Protection Bureau’s Debt Collection Rule
When: WEDNESDAY, April 21, 2021
1:30 PM - 3:00 PM EDT
Registration Deadline: April 14, 2021
AAHAM CEU’s Earned: 3
□ AAHAM National Member $35

□ Non-members $99

Topic: Let's Talk About Risk
When: WEDNESDAY, May 5, 2021
Registration Deadline: April 28, 2021

1:30 PM - 3:00 PM EDT
AAHAM CEU’s Earned: 3

□ AAHAM National Member $35

□ Non-members $99

Topic: Life Cycle of A Claim; Billing Basics
When: WEDNESDAY, May 19, 2021
Registration Deadline: May 12, 2021

1:30 PM - 2:30 PM EDT
AAHAM CEU’s Earned: 2

□ AAHAM National Member $35

□ Non-members $99

□ Check/Money Order (Make Payable to AAHAM)
□ Amex □ Visa □ MasterCard

Exp:

CVV2 Code:

Name as it appears on card:

Signature:
Billing Address for Credit Card:

PAYMENT TOTAL

Join as a National Member today, and get one webinar registration
for free! □ AAHAM National Membership $209

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

Please indicate the date of the webinar you would like to be included with your
membership:
__________________________________________________________________
Online Member Registration
Online Nonmember Registration

Questions? Please call 703.281.4043 x 4
or email moayad@aaham.org.
Do something today that your future self will thank you for.
#AAHAMAlwaysInvestinYourself

